Week Commencing Monday 22nd June Year 3 and 4

Music
Listen to ‘Hold Back the River’ by James Bay
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gfZBJD8zY
Oo
Have you heard this song before?
What can you hear?
How does the song make you feel?
What genre is it?
Do you like the song?

French
Can you talk about pets?
Can you ask, ‘What is your favourite animal?’
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src
=https%3A%2F%2Fpln.myvle.co.uk%2Ffiles%2Fsc3
490%2Fsc3490%2F76%2F%5B27474%5DFre_Y3_Sp
r_1_Animals_Work_Organisers_Template.pptx?dt=
1592409315

https://pln.myvle.co.uk/get.php?4L24272Xa25242
Something different
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zwxhf 1__4645424252a21__42a2327C535754FCC52F252
3F2U324282U0
g8

PE
PSHE
Try a range of activities from these different sites
Check the school Facebook page for mindfulness
GoNoodle- YouTube Channel
challenges for this week.
BBC Supermovers
Daily PE with Joe Wicks- YouTube
Check the school Facebook page for this
Born to Move- YouTube
week’s Rights Respecting School PowerPoint to
Zumba Kids- YouTube
discuss
Just Dance- YouTube
at home.
Cosmic Kids- YouTube
https://www.jigsawpshe.com/jigsaw-bigGet Set 4 PE- twitter
sing/#1585655541039-jigsaw-big-sing-intro
https://durhamcls-ssp.co.uk/
Can you complete this challenge?
Computing
Try some coding work with the Angry Birds!
https://studio.code.org/s/coursec2019/stage/4/puzzle/1
You can find some other activities here
https://studio.code.org/s/coursec-2019

DT
Can you make the kite that you designed last week? Test it in the wind to see if it flies!
Use this example to help you!

Science
This half term we would have moved onto looking at light.
Watch this clip about reflection
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbssgk7/articles/zqdxb82
How does a mirror work? What do reflections look like?
How would you describe the properties of a mirror?
Use a light on a mirror to see if you can get the light to reflect onto different objects.
Write a message and look at it in the mirror, can you copy the reflected version down?

Remember
-The history learning project in on the website
- There is a new geography project for this half term
-You have key words to practise reading and spelling – you can make your own doodle spellings
-You have a list of online learning sites you can use
-Children were given their own login to use Education City
- You have Times Tables Rock Stars logins and there are certificates up for grabs!
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
READING AT HOME
This website is offering free e-books so that you can enjoy reading a range of fiction and non- fiction
texts at home.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
Please send us anything you have been doing at home- it is lovely to see what you’ve been getting
up to!

